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W. H. U'lten tu a vinitor to IlllUhuro
Monday .

Clirii Hchiihel had 1uhI buninHH
Astoria the flrxt of tlie week.

J. A. Hernardl, business man of
wait in ilia city Thursday,

Clly J'nconler Kruce C. Curry apent
Hunilay with lil family at Newport. .

Mr. Con yum, of Clatskanlfl. wan a
business visitor to this city Tuesday.

Minn Ella Kiiimiiin ha returned to
Kuliiin after a visit wltli friends in t ti in
city.

i. M. Cornwall, of tlio Orison
waa a culler at the Enterprise

oti-.c- Monday.
Mm. A. Hamlin, of Woodburn, has

been visiting her aitr, Mm. U. VV.

Pope, I" tin city. 1

Mis Elsie Powell went to Oregon Cily
Thursday morning to attend tlit) C'liau-luiiiii-

llrownsvllle Times,

MltsF.dna Hubbard, of Halcm, at-
tended the Chautauqua A mu m lily a
number of days tlio taller part of last
week.

K. It. Wileon, of Heattle and W. Wil-on- ,

of llarriaon, Mich., were vliitlng
their i'oiilti, Mr. C. A. Nanli, on Satur-
day ol lant week.

Minn Ina Ktilwnll, Dayton, viniled
with Iriend in thin city during the week

( I -- it.. ...I. ..I ..I St. ..
Mini ,' . wim Rtwiuufl VI hllO

I tanipia Anntciation.
1 Mra. Jamea Kititoitl, nee Hutli Cowing,
' of Heattle. viniting in thin city for the
ninnmer at the home of her parent

, .juuge ami Air, l. a, uowuig.
I John Logan, formerly head miller at
' "ie I'urtlaiid Kloitring Mill in thl cily

li it now employed in the Finher Mill at
rvallia, in veiling with old friend in

I city tli ih week.

.'. W. Morrow, nlato land agent, wan
I" 'ipeity Thunatay from Haiem. He

InvpMlgiitmg the title to litmln owned
' ie "late ami other buaitien inattorB

in ining to liia department.
". M. M. Ihinninter, Vancouver,

'iiiK ill thin city. Mm, linniiiater
i ' ' alencing from a Horioun illiieH and

lia.i i. en receiving treatment at the
i .!! ; imiititati lluiipital in l'urtlund.
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"sstii cent year, ha been attending Pacific

in

University at Forest Grove, where tin it
now engaged In newspaper work, being
employed on a local paper.

Mn. Mary Heulat Itradhiy and Ml
Alvena Horn, both of this city, IcftTue-da- y

for Newport where Ihev will remain
for the summer for the benefit of their
health. Their many friegd wish tor
tliem a pleasant trip and hone they may
return in improved health.

Minima Constance and Hlaiiclie Kant- -

ncr are visiting friend in Oregon City
....II, M. Hutch ha returned from Ore'
lion City, where lie attainted for a few
day In operating the. imperial mill
Kd Hwgy., who in employed in Meyer'a
barrier nhop in Uih city came home from
Oregon Cty lunt night, where he niient
the day combining business with pleas
ure ... ."JIiiM I.ncaa came up from
(iladatone i'ark laat night, where lie
pitched for (,'heinawa in the game with
the Nchlllers yesterday. He report that
Hi llavln hml two (Ingera hadly injured in
ycHturduy'a Kume. Halein Hlateninan.

I)IS( LSSKI) "IIIK JL'IOKtiTIZK"
i

Mm. Ituhcrt J. Ilurtletle Id livcred

f.pcturp Tncvluy,

"The Junior Citizen" wan the uhject
of an interchting lecture delivered Tuea-da- y

afternoon at the Chaiitatiqrra hy
Mr, ltohert J. ilnrdette, of 1'aaadena,
California.

In outlining that wiiich miintlm done
for the junior citizen hy public opinion
Mr. liurdette urged uimiii women the
creation and maintenance of high per-
sonal ataudard of the nacrednem of true
womanhood, the aanctity of the marriage
tie, the eirrt for uniform divorce lawn,
one aud the eame moral standard for
both men and women. Hhe made an
earneat plea for simpler living, in order
that children might be aaved from an in-

heritance of extravagance and display,
"1 wish to decry," she said, "the tend

ency of parent to put Uon the ac.hool
all the responsibility of the education of
the child, upon the churuh all the moral
training, and upon the elate, through
legislation nixm certain evils, all the dis-
cipline of the child. You cannot dele-
gate to institution and to government
the duties of parenthood."

In siwaking of uniform divorce law,
Mrs. liurdette said : "It In an apimling
fact that divorces in the United Htutes
are increasing three time as rapidly as
the tabulation. If that ratio continuea,
hy tlio clone of the century separations
hy death will he fewer than separation
hy discord. The first remedy is a hiL'h
standard to lie held In the hearts of our
women, that they will not he on with
the new love because tbey can so easily
be oil' with the old. lint until all women
shall be thus protected by this safeguard
of their own determination we should
set about weak or thoughtless women
the restriction of uniform divorce law
for the protection of society. We have
cotne to an acute stage in this social dis-
ease and nothing but national legislation
will stay it. And no one but the women
of this country of your own state, of
your own community and ot your home,
can arouse the public sentiment. And I

'ars are to
;

lay npon your sleeping consciences this
burning coal from the pure altar of
mother-love- , and plead with you for the
love of the children, the Junior citizen
of the republic, that you act for the pres-
ervation of the borne. The diversity of
law in the different elate make it
quite possible for a man or woman to be
single in one state and at the eame time
married in another. A man may legally
change hi wife, the wife can leuallv
cuange tier nuuhauil, tint there I do
process of law by which Kiev can change
their children. And the the sad condi-
tion exist of children living in the home
witli one parent who bold the most
sacred relation given to humanity with a
man or woman not their parent, while
the real parent is somewhere out in the

probably leading the same life.
For statistics have shown that more
than three-fourth- s of the divorce in the
United htatei are procured for immedi-at- e

to another person al-

ready selected.
"We must continue the denunciation

of polygamy in Utah," she said. "There
legal polygamy no longer exists, but con
secutive polygamy, as carried on in all
the states under sanction of the law, i

mote productive ol present evil and im
morality, and is more dangerous to the
future of the nation, through these little
citi.ens, than simultaneous polygamy
liiat may he carried on in violation of
the laws, in Utah. Until there is a di-

vorce law in every state forbid ling re-
marriage ol divorced persons, except un-
der strictly prescribed conditions, moth-
ers may well look with dread upon the
future of I heir eon and daughter who
have not within thentnelves the saving
standard of true marriage in the tight of
(iod a holy sacrament, and not mere
temporary busines compact.

" The junior citizen The defense and
glory of our country ! 'Where are the
walls of your city?' the stranger asked
the King of old Sparta and
uninvaded Hparta, whose proud boast it
was that her women bad never beheld
the smoke of an enemy' campllre.
'Where are the walla of your invulner
able city?' And the King pointed to the
young men of the state, standing in the
serried ranks of the citizen soldiery.
'Heboid the wall of Hparta.' 'Where
are your jewel?' The Roman society
woman, bedizened .and weighted with
gems and ornaments, asked the noble
Cornelia. The Unman mother drew
closer to her side her two boy the
dracchl, the noble youth whose name
live forever in history These are my
jewels !'

"let then your hearts," said Mrs.
Burden in conclusion, "throb with the
pride of motheihood, O women of Amer-
ica. The splendor, the strength and
glory of the Nation is yours, all yours.
You are the mothers of the junior

About twenty-fiv- e thousand acre of
land in Clackamas county inheld by P.
II. Marlay, et al, under tax titles, wtiicb
will soon ripen into good titles if not
defeated. I hereby agree to defeat any
of those titles for about one-hal- f the sum
demanded for a deed by eaid P. U. Mar- -
lay et al. lAheralise no charge made

G. a. Dimick,
Oregon City, Oregon

Tbe Enterprise $1.50 per year.

ir in Recruit Cigars is due entirely cj3ic

to their quality Don't forget that! R
u At the same time every m

v has a band around it that may bring
you a fortune. $14?,500 given away

,000 may come your way!

equal
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world,
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THE LOCAL NEWS.

Get a pound of the best coffee yon. ever
arann, at llarn' grocery. Its Tillman's

tf

OotoD. M. Klemsen' for fine, fresh
fruits. Two doore sooth of Albright'
market. J 2

For the highest grade of canned goods
and Purity Olive Oil, go to Klemsen'.

J 24

Georgs Raum and Meilvena Kearney,
of the Sherwood neighborhood, were
married in this city Tuesdv morning at
the office of C. I). Litourette, Mayor
Grant B. Dunick oillciating.

IVrflt: Sunday between the suspension
uriuii" u'j ion wir m i s a iro ii iienr
de lis pin set with pearls. The finder
will please leave at the Enteriirise rflira
and receive reasonable reward.

Missel Marjone and Kthei Caufield
entertained at lui.clieon last Saturday
afternoon in honor of Miss Ella Iiine-ma-

of Salem, and Mis Hita ltake--

tiaw,of Portland.

Miss Dora Stover, aged 19 years, died
at the home of her parents in this city,
early Thursday morning, of consumption.
Funeral service will be held Sunday and
burial will follow in the Mountain View
cemetery.

All members of Sola Circle, Women of
Woodcraft, are requested to meet at the
half Sunday an hour prior to the funerai
of the late Mis Stover that the
of that organization may attend the ser
vice id a oouy.

The borne of Lieutenant Charles E.
P.urns, Jr., was gladdened on Thnradav
morning of thit week by the arrival of an
eight-poun- d daughter. It is natural that
Lieutenant Burns should wear a broader
smile than usual. .

At bis own request', the subiectof Con- -
gressman Clark'a first lecture to .be de-
livered this afternoon ha been changed
to that of "Picturesque Public Men."
Congressman Clark was advertised to
lecture on "Kicber Than Golconda."

Rev. E. L. Fitch, of Corvallis, Or., P.
E. ol the M. E. church South, will
preach at the Congregational church in
Ely next Saturday evening and on Sun-
day morning and evening, the 25th and
2blh inst. It will be the occasion of the
.'la? quarterly conference for Oregon

ny cnarge.

Fred W. Humphry and Chas. E
I3urne, Jr., first and second lieutenants,
respectively, of the late Comrmnv A
rp. 'If. , , I Ji uiru itegimeni, uregon National (iuard,
nave rceived their honorable discharges.
Captain J. V. Camubell will also
aiaciiaige papers as soon as the property
uwneu ny me local company has been
lumco mm iue giate. inere will be no
loimal muster out ol the comuanv hut
each enlisted man will in a few day re
ceive niraiscuarge papers.

An animal monstrosity is on exhibi
Hon in tbe show window of Howell A
Jones drug store. It has a head like
eeaL but the rest of the body is that of a
perfect calf save that the legs are short
ana are so attached to the body as to re-
semble the flippers of a seal. Otherwise
the body and tail of the animal are those
of a perfectly formed calf. The curious
animal belongs to a commercial traveler
named Clemens, "who purchased it in
Southern Oregon, at a Pacific Coast
point.

On the recommendation of (he state
military board. Governor Chamberlain
has decided to convene the companies of
the Oregon National Guard, as
ized under the Dick law, in annual en
campment for a period of twelve days.
Tbe date for the encampment is Septem
ber 3 to Yi, out the place at which the
troops will be mobilized has not yet been
determined. The selection of a site and
other details of the encampment have
been referred to Adjutant'General

who will soon announce further
particulars. The plan to hold a joint en
campment of the state guards of the
states ol Uregon. Washington and Idaho
at a point near Taionii, h.iB been aban
doned.

Laborers of all kinds are more scarce
n this locality at the present time than

has been the case in yeais. Wh Ie there
is not particularly a scarcity of workmen,
still all are employed and the waue
schedule is hetter than for years before,
common laborers tinu employment on
the building of the local sewer and get
jj.L'.i per uay ol a little less than ten
hours. Contractor Kiner, who has the
Bewer in charge, does not find it an easy
matter to keep a full crew at those fig
ures, i lie same condition is reported in
other fields of labor. With the ap
proaching harvest of grain, hops and
fruit it is very probable a shortage will
be disclosed in the help that will be re
quired to save the crops.

Although no vote laas heen taken on
matter, it is practically. settled bv

the Oregon Lewis & Clark Fair Commis
sion that no part of the appropriation for
an exhibit at St. Louis will be expended
ior a Duikiing mere, as no exhibit placed
in such a building can compete for pre-
miums, and only such of our citizens as
are fortunate enough to go to St. Louis
can derive any benefit from a state build-
ing. The same amount of money ex-
pended in showing our resources through
judicious advertising, and a tuller dis-
play of the wonderful agricultural, min
eral, stock and other resources, will be of
much greater advantage to the people in
general. A cheap building, and we could
build do other out of our appropriation
and leave enough for other purposes,
would be worse than none as compared
to the elaborate buildings of other states,
while a fine display of our natural re-
sources will capture for us the premiums
as we excel nearly every other state in
such resources.

For Young Hen and loung Women.

There is nothing that will arouse the
ire of a young man or woman so quick as
to have inferior laundry work put off on
them. They may dress ever so well,
but if their shirt front or shirt waist is
mussv, their neat appearance is spoiled.
The Troy Laundry make a specialty of
ladies' and gentlemen's fine work.
There can be no better work than is done

I at the Troy. Leave your order at Jobn- -
son's barber shop.

7

OWEN MEREDITH. '

i Dinner Ipwk mt III That Elicit
Howl ot Derlaloa.

I one sat at a banquet given In Lon
don by Wilson Harrett to Lawrencaj
Karrett, saya a writer In an EngllsJJ
intiKazIiic. Eurl Lytton presided,
curled, oiled, effeminate, supercilious!
fop. lie had a Itoman trugedy to sol tol

ilson uarrett. Thnt was why be
cuinc.

lie eulogized Wilson P.nrrett In
rpeccb. "I believe," he snld, "that Mr.
Harrett won some aticcess with a piece!
called (eonsultliiK hla notes) 'The Mglifjd
of London.'. I stipioa it was the worW

of some dramiitic hack." George Sltud
ant faring him nnd never suid a word.

Then his lordship went drawling on
"I next find on the list of Mr. r.nrrett'al
suceesaes sorueihlni; called The SUvci
King.' Hero anlu I know nothing ofl

the authorship. Tb names of those)

dramatic enrpentfrs do not Interest
we." At which Henry Arthur Jonesl
glared and a flush nunc Into the face of
poor blind Henry Herman.

"Finally," said Lord Lytton, "Mr.
Wilson Itarn-t- t ha placed on hla
boards what he humorously calls a Ro-

man tragedy. I refer to '(.'laudian,' at-

tributed to one W. G. Will, of whom I
have never heard." This was too much
for the banqueters. All of them were
personally acquainted with Irving'
pet poet the modest Wills. 8o they
howled derisively.

And Earl Lyt ton's tragedy, produced
a month later, was a dismal failure.

npenlltloa About Cmtm.
In the Monferrato It Is believed that

all the cats who wander about upon
the roofs during the month of Febru-
ary are really witches, whom It Is law-

ful and even necessary to shoot A
German superstition has It that If a ,
black cat sits upon the bed of a nick-ma-

it la a presage of his death, while
If after his decease It Is seen upon hi
grave it Is enousu to arouse doubts as
to the locality to which his soul has
departed. In Hungary It is thought
that cats generally Income witches be-

tween tlio ui'ea of seven and twelve
years. A French belief concerning the
cat is that If the animal be carried in
a cart and the wind blow from it to
the horses they Immediately fall tired.
If any part of the horseman's clothing
be made of oafs aldn, the horse will
tfiel as though It carried a double bur-
den. In other countries, however, su-

perstition 1 favorable rather than ad-
verse to the cat A variant of the fa-

mous story of the Kilkenny eats Is
found in Piedmont, the cats being,
however, replaced by wolves.

Life Savins; Devices.
Mimicry among butterflies, moth

and other insects would be' comic were
It not a matter of life or death. Not a
few moths have at the hinder ends ofl
their wings a black mark and two 01

more tails resembling the horns of theli
own heads. A veteran in warfare noi
seldom has these portions missing, i

proof of the value In having saved hi:
use. ihus the lizard's brittle tall
which, first attracting the enemy
comes off at his touch, lets his woulul
be prey escape. When at bay, crabn
distract the enemy by throwing ofll
their claws, and lobsters do the trick
more neatly by seizing the enemy with!
a claw and then throwing off limb and
enemy. Thus the bushy tall of thH
squirrel Is accounted for. There Is
etianee of escaping the enemy minus
ouly a mouthful of fur.

The Miaaionarr Apple Tree.
In tbe rectory garden of Pysford, near

Woking, England, there stands what
Is familiarly known as the missionary
apple tree. The tree Is a large one and
of a good age and has been so named
for the reason that for many years
past it has been the custom of the rec-
tor of the parish to collect the fruit,
sell it In the best market and devote
the proceeds to the missionary socle-tie- s

of the Church of England. Quite a
large sum of money has been raised
in this way, and the apples, which are
of the J31euheim orange variety, always
find a ready sale at excellent prices
among the gentry and farmers of the
district. i

African Natives and Salt.
To obtuiii salt the Iiakalulua and oth-

er African natives burn banana leave
and certain grasses and, collecting the
ashes, place them In a large funnel in-

geniously made from large banana
leaves. Through this they percolate
water and then evaporate the Altered
water by boiling, obtaining a fairly
white salt composed of a very small
amount of chloride of sodium and a
very large amount of chlorate of potash
aud other salts. Trior to the advent of
the traders and the missionaries this
was the only salt they had to satisfy
the natural craving of a vegetable eat-
ing people.

Inseparable Word.
"Say," asked the red faced man In

the hotel writing room. "How do you
spell 'unmitigated?

"Why," replied the stranger next to
him, "it's say, my friend, I
wouldn't advise you to call a man a
liar of any sort In a letter. You'll get
yourself In trouble." Philadelphia
1TC33.

The Final Straw.
A story Is told of a rustic who. aftei

Imbibing too freely, fell asleep by thJ
wayside.

'ine uny was hot, and a swarm on
files settled on his face and proceedecj
to make his sleep anything but pleas
ant In a little while a few uiosnultoe- -

came along to add their torture to thai
of the flies. Of course the man wokt
up after repeated attack by the com
bined forces and vainly tried to brush!
them away. Finally along came a bid
wasp ana stung him on the nose
"Xow, for that you can all get off," he
aid.


